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he first writing ideo I ever pitched
*os from the point of view of o
chicken. I hod justreturned f romAf rico
where chickens were olwoys shoring
my spoce, They were obove me on

luggoge rocks, tied by the feet ond
droped overwomen's crms like hondbogs or just free-ronging os fellow bus
possengers, lnspired by their plight for
survivol, lwroteo series of lettersfrom
the ponderous mindset of on odventurous trovelling chicken, lt wos to the

editor of o

UK

trovel mogozine thot

I

enthusiosticolly suggested o series of
orticles titled On the Rood. . with Jock

Chickenroc,
After being morched out of the Eorls
Court building bysecurity, I buried my
writing ombitions, But it wos onother
series of letters thot would resunect
these dreoms ond eventuolly leod to
the publishing of my book On the

Rood,,,with Kids.
These sprowling diotribeswere seni

io

my mother,written in vorious stotes of
sobrietyond included whotever theories or musings thot took my foncy ot
the time They were of o similor formulototheAf ricon scribblings, exceptthe
public tronspori wos superseded by
o motorhome ond the chickens hod
been reploced with other onnoying
squowking onimols,,, kids,

Ihey described the messytole of the
yeormywife Mondyond chucked our
coreers, pocked upourtwo kidsoged
I

4and2, ondtookoff

in

on old comp-

ervon oround Europe, Yetossensotionol os thot rolling setting wos, romping
through 30 countries from the North
Pole to Africo ond bock, it wos whot
wos going on inside the vonbeiween
me, mywifeondthekids,thotbecome

the reolstory,
When we eventuolly returned I discovered thot my mum ond oll her friends
hod beensittingoroundeochof myorriving letlers like theywere o compf ire,

reoding, loughing ond crying ot our
odventures, They loved the stories,

reloted to our porenting

chollenges olter o lifetime
of their own, ond insisted
I

must write o book.
It is o known foct thot you
con't orgue with o group
of retired lodies, ond so
I

did whot lwos told. And in
storiing the writing romp,
I

hodiheseletters os secret-

memoir weopons, Words
smoshed down with no
conscious thought or
editing,the perfect triggerto beom me bockto
whot I wos reolly thinking,
feeling or experiencing
ot ony given point in time. They were
possionote, ugly, introspective ond

sometimes ploin stupid; more thon
ever would hove wonted o group of
I

dreom
yeorseorlier, justbecouse

one editor couldn't see the genius in
my chicken scribe concept So I got
serious. lf lwonted to be o writer
hod to stort octing like one, I stopped
weoring PJs while writing, Workshops,
write/sfestivols ond monuscript ossessmentsfollowed, ottockedthem oll
to hone the croft, mony through the
Northern Rivers Writers Centre, Over
time I hod o few oficles published,
I

unknown lodies to reod,
180,000 moshed words followed,
olwoysscribbled, lotercomputerised,
ond eventuollywhittledtoB0, 000, Five
yeors of giving up, storting ogoin ond
feeling like o writing pretender. But
wos driven by thethought of shoringlife-chonging lessons from our time
on the rood. Being o good provider
did not moke me o good fother. We
hod to disconnect to truly connect.
Never unwrop o sondwich in front of
on ope. Ihingsthotwould beof criticol
I

help to people in everydoy life.
ln one revelotion olmoststomped my
pen through the poper ond the desk
under it, 'We complicote things by
clomping on bolls ond choins to our
ospirotions ond freedom in the form
of big loonsforunneeded Things'. And
then we row hord in ihe bowels of the
slove ship, doing lots of stuff we don't
wontto, dreoming of the doywe con
offord to dowhotwe reollywont. And
when thot doy comes, we wonder
why we didn't woke up to the foct thot
life is short ond thot we should hove
chosed our reol dreoms eorlier.'
I

When these words ripped ocross
the poge one doy, lwondered why
hod given up so eosily on my writing

I

I

received o smoll oword, ond wos long
listed for o Voruno development
oword, oll giving me tinyturbo boosts
to dore to believe the retired lodies

were right,
When the big meeting occuned ond
I

hod the chonce to pitch my book

to the publishers ot Pon Mocmillon,
hod leornt mony things since my first
oppeoronceottheUKtrovel mogozine,
I

First

ond foremost, I did nof mention

chickens.
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